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The Late Herman WlIId

J'OR the laot rive y..... ..
, I spent one~ _

"fte R II Hashanah lIi",t .itll
the Wald family. The ritual It

JeJ( would not have beeft •
sufficient inducement. But
wheR Herman condueted the
Cffem-onial it became an. ea·
SlOB, He imparted that ~rtra

melhing to the eventng. I
orten ...oodered what it w&

~ _,mply. then. I GOld
, that Herman irradiat.

ed humanity. And he did so
WIthout eHort or contrivance.
n ..as as natural to him It was more than geniatitJ
bl"f'aUunc. ever for one and warmth. Somebow 700 (ett
moment did he I e thi divin yOU listened to hi re din
gtn. dverslty and hard hip of the Haggadah-oot a word
were: h con -tant companions was omiUed--that it was the
oyer many years. Others would fountain and source 0( his
have wilted, Or expressed reo artistic inspiration. The Jew,
sentment at an unkind fate. in moments of joy and sorr w.
NOt Herman. Hr remained hii. \J4 was tus metier-and he gave
old equable, gen1al selr, '\\\~ ex~ssi'On to it in wor o(
.. When I saw him at the Pre~i. :~ue:A hrining imperi hable

dont Hotol. whero he hold hlSJ .
1'35t exhibition, he said to me' For one Jew, who has wan-
that the artists are the step- dered hr from the religious
ctu'dr~n of the commercial told, Pesach and Rosh Hasha-
world. They are! nah wilt never be the same

• • • again.

So It def,nltely oo-ft't lit
Hef'fIlIatI-who was • incap
able fJi 40Iftg anythin. na Y.

H1tI~T M or doing anylhin.g

s-I.

M NY" an e1~ mOl lened with
the news that Herman

Wald had d'od In Solisbury,
_ere be W8b bu yonan
assignment.

There was that somethinl
about Hemlan which it is hard
to define. For he had I re
markable benign influence c.n
pc-Gple. Somehow, in his pre
sence you felt more humane.
Not a nole of asperity issued
fr-om him during all the years
I have known him,

W it charisma" Not quite.
'For charisma is usu:,lIy linked
with political lead rship-that
mystic quality which brings
eut the most in followers. And
it elft al~ brin~ out the worM.

it d'd in the case ol Hil·

Mirj«Jn. Mandel-up a"d
coming.

senSe of a Yery mature artiste.
Mirjam will be visiting South

Africa shortly. A rccital by
her, !Nhleh is being conlem·
~at ,1.41 ~ ide mu ic
lo'"ers here with. a rare treat

goodmake
Mirjam Mandel, doughier of

Cantor Shlomo Mandel, Ie
C"""'" all Iccounts carYing out
a splendtd hlusical career tor
henPetf in I rael, where he
M_li

I Ita1ft' just cerne .eros a
renew of a concert she give
in Tel YlV, Only In arii e
0( considerable merit could
ha"e won IUch high pnise
from the JERUS. LEM PO T.

Tins is whal he wrote: "One
is not treated \'cry orlen to
such perfect singing as pr~

scntcd at thiS concert by Lelia
Shani and flrjam Mandel. Mis
Mrtndel's beautiful, expertly
trained voice is a very i1nport.
ant addition to the counlry's
1'OC<tl potential."

At ClMtor Mandel's Oat I
Ii!ttened to the tape·recording
of a song recital Mirjam gave
Or'C'f· lhe Israel radio, and I
futty subscribe to the cvalua·
ttoo. or the Pl>St·s musical
crilir. ShQ..ha. a IJIC'UO o.t.-rare.
Ite~uty. and With u. a nl\1~ical


